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THE TRI-WEEK- LY COMMERCIALORIGINAL MATTER. BUSINESS CARDS.Uncle Josh, .in his slow, --distinct man- -On Monday, of last week Dr. Bogardus
came (o the city and put up at the Girard
House, in Chambers street, and on. retiring

THE NORFOLK (VA.J "OUTRAGE."
A great ado has been made about an

outrage alleged to have been committed at

BALTIMORE LOCK UOSPITAL.

Dill JOHNSTON;Is published every Tsbsdav, TaeseOAr and
Satubdav at Si per annunij payable in all cases
in advance.
BY THOMAS LOftlNp-EDiT- oa andPaopais

"TOB,

Comer Front and Market Streets,
W1LM1NQTOS. V. C.

KITES OF AUVJJRTISIStG.
I sqr 1 insertion Su 50 I 1 sqr. 2 niopths, S4&0
1 2 75 I 1 " 3 5 00
t " 3 " - 1 00 1 1 " 6 8 00
1 " 1 month. 2 60 I I "12 j 12 00

Ten lines or less inske a square. Ifanadver
tisement exceeds tee lines, the piice will be in'proportion.

All advertisements are psyable-a- t the timeof
their insertion.

Contracts with yearly advertisers, will be made
on the most liberal terms.

No transfer of contracts for yearly advertising
will be permitted. Should circu.nstances render
a changs in business,, or art unexpected removal
necesaarr. a charse accordina -- to the published
terms will be at the option ol the coniractor. for'
the time he haa advertised. ' -

The privilege of Annual Advertisers is strictly
limited to their own immediate busiaeast and all
advertisements (or the benefit of other persons,
as well as all advertisements notimaiediately con-
nected with their own business, and all excess of
advertiaemerua in length or otherwise beyond the
limits engaged, will be charged at the uaual rates.

No Advertisements is included in the contract
for the sale or rent of houses or lands in town or
country, or for the sale or hire of negroes, wheth
er the property Is owned by the advertiser or by
other persons. These are excluded by the term
"immediate btuinett.".
. All advertisements inserted in the ly

Commercial, are entitled to one iesertion in the
Weekly free of charge.
JOB, CARD AND FANCY PRINTING,

KIECPTED 1 M. SUPERIOR STTLE. ,

AGENTS FOR THE COMMERCIAL..
New Yaaar Messrs. DoLlneb & Pottbb.

: Boston Charles Smith, No. 6, Central Wharf.
Philadelphia S. E. Cohcx:
Baltimore Wn. H. Peaks and Wm. Thomson

OUR MOTTO IS T0 PLEASE"
AT THE

Wilmington saddle, llaruess, aud Trunk
Manufactory.

THE subscriber rcspecllully i n forms thepublje
he lias recently received additions to his

stock of Saddle and Harness Mountings. dec. .the
latest and mob i improved stylo, and is conslanly
manulacturing.at his at ore onjnarket street.every
description of articlein the above line. Fromttia
experience in the business, hefocls confident that
hewlll be able to giveentiresatisiactlontoallwho
may favor him with a call. He baa now on hand
and willconstatilly keen a lureossortmen tof .

Coach, Giand SuCtey Harness-- . Laity's SaddUs,
Brxdkf . Whips, $'C, Gentlemen's Saddles, Whips

a 11 of which he will warrant to "be offers
VJ the best material and workmanship. fW.
TTIU has also a 1ar?e assortment of.

Truuks, YalUrs, Saddle and Carpet Bags,
Satchels, Fancy Trnuks, 4c, and all otherar
deles usually kept in such establishments, all o
which he onerfiow for CASH.or onshorteredii
to prompt customers.;

Saddles, Harness .Trunks, Revlical Bags, die
Ac. .made to order.

Inaddition tothe above the mibscriboral way
Keeoson nana a larnesuppiy ol siring ieatuer
and ias now. and will keopthrqueli the season a"

good assort men lot tfiy i.lts.- - '
All areinvitec to call ana examine my uooas

whetherin want or not, asl takeplensureinshw
ingmy assortmemtoall who may fa vor me with
a call.

HarnesrandCoach Trimmings aold at a fail
price to persons buying to manufacture.

Alao. mro-a- t wnoiesaie.
Allklndsof Riding Vehicles bough t r. . old

on eommisMons. JOHN J. CONOLF.Y.
Feb. 7, 1856, 138

PROSPECTUS OF THE
" SOUTHERN SENTINEL."

A Dcmocr&ticr and Miscellaneous Journal, lo
be publish d wetkly, at VVAlson, N. C

npHE existing condition of political parties, and
s. oi pamzan sirite, naturany suggeststne estao-li-'hi- ne

of such a journal as the "Southern Senti- -
nel'' nronoaej to become. . The nrerent. indeed, is
a crisis in our political history, never witnessed be- -
to re. i ne onuiution nas bven invaded ; trie laws
trampled and spat upon; rcligiousliberty assailed :
ballot boxes broken and burnt ; the landmarks of
our politicnl ancestry partially c traced ; the wis-
dom derived from a time-honore- d experience un
seated; strange and questionable nin have been
pusicd Into high positional and fanaticism, untrai
ned l rom us axe and Its faggot pile in the North,
Is heard to howfamorig us irT'hc 5omh. These
evils. sofnr as It humble nbiliiiis shall serve.

THE SOUTHERN SENTINEL
Will endeavor to arrest. Itwill endeavor to incul
cate a reverence for the laws as they exist, and for
the Constitution, as it has been interpreted by the
wise men ol trie past and br the- - Fathers ot th
Democratic faith. It willdefend B't only political
out delicious liberty, and will do battle apninst ev-
ery political heresy that may appear, wheihei
hatched in caves or culverts, or open convention.

The Keniinel will also, to relieve the monotony
of politics, devote space to literary topics, original
and selected, as well aa to miscellaneous subjects,
which ehallinrlude Agricultural arid the latest Com-
mercial intelligence. In. brief.no ctToris-no- r ex
penses will be spared to make the Sentinel one of
the most useful and efficient journals in theboulh.

The Grst miinberof the Sentinel will be issued
about the first of the next month, and sent to sub-
scribers at the rate of 2 per annum : S2 50 a't the
end of six months, and S3 at the end of the year.
Discount made in behalf of clubs, whoshaH take
five, ten or mora copies.

J. F. KEENAN, Editor.
Jan. IT. 130-- 3t

GUNNY BAGS.
1 (l CrC Best 2 Bushel Bags in store, and

' for sale low br
Oct. SO. T. C & B. G. WORTH.

FLOUR AND CRACKERS.

50 BBI.S. Fine and Super Flour; 20 bbls. and
25 boxes Suear and Soda Crackers. Now

landing and for sate br ZENO H. GREENE.
July 3. N. C. C Advocate copy. 4.1.

CAROLINA SADDLE AND HARNESS
ESTABLISHMENT.

--Corner Market d Second Sts., under the Caro
lina Hutd, Wilmington, iV. C. .

1MIE UNDERSIGNED

Mm takea this method to
'- -.- the cilizeas of Wilmington

and surroun ting country, that he has taken the
store on the corner of Market and Second atrecte,
under the Carolina Hotel, where he woald be
pleased to exhibit his stock, consisting r.f Saddles,
Bridle, Maciinpales, Harness, Trunks. Whips
Spurs, and all articles usually kept in such an es-
tablishment, all of which he will sell low for cash,
or on acsoaimoJaUng terms. Call and examine
aa h solicits a shsre of pubiie patronage.

&" iJlepairiag done at short notice.
- WM. L.JAC6BS.

Oct. 25. t - 95 tf,

ENTLEMEN WHO HAYE LOSTOR WON
Jf ha on the election, are reqneated to ex

amine ir Winter style of Dress hats, of 1 eary'a.
Beebe', Gen La's and other Manufactures. At
tha Hat and Cap Emporium. , . .

nor... s hi r.ao.
WILMINGTON SAYINGS BANK.

TtHIS inatitution located at Cant. Potter's offies
. 1 sppseit Bahk of Cape Fear, will be osen for 4
I ha reception of depostiea oa Wednesday of ejra
week, from 4 17 o'clock, P. and on Satur-
day f eachrek Cram 4 t o'clock, P. M.- JOHN A. TAYtOIt, President.

at ay. i. . zi-lt- ..

MULLETS! MULLETS t!
100 BBLS-- now landing; and Xor slae by

eU.XMU U. O&GUiK.

tier of speaking1 "He's jest the very man
forme. I've got a situation that will
suit him exactly.

. The questioners began to despair of
getting any further satisfaction,, when
Ben came in with his best suit on, and
a bunule in his hand ready to start ear
ly in the morning for Georgia.

MHen,M enquired one of his acquain
tances, "what in creation is you gwine
to do down in Georgia 7"

J "Oh, you never Mjud," replied Ben,
' I'm gwine in the morning with that
ere gentleman. He cau tell you what
I'm gwine for."'

" Then Ben saw some one outside to
whom he wanted to communicate his
erood fortuneand he was soon surround
ed by a ; crowd about "the- - door, some of
whom cautioned him, telling him that
he. did nt know but what the man he
was going with was a kidnapper, or
perhaps he would work him to death
in a two-han- d saw-mil- l.

Ban began to feel a little curious, and
the party agreed with him that he
should know what was to be his im--

plovment before he went any further iu
the business. The- - crowd went into
the bar-roo-m, where Uncle Josh was eu--
joirig his second pipe by. The firek deter
mined to be ahotit the master.
After keeping them in suspense some
time, Uncle Josh, lose up, knocked the
ashes from his pipe, ami said '

Well, gentlemen, the lactis my old
woman is 'getting rather poorly, and I
want him to set in the fire corner for
her to break bark over his head,"

Ben, who had been sitting
.
on a bench,

: ' i a asprang to tfis teet as it ne naa Deen
shot. A loud laugh burst from the par-
ty, but above all could be heard Ben's
curses, as he sprang into-th- e middle of
the floor, threw down his bundle, and
began rearing and prancing like an en
raged catamount. His lir'isey coat was
soon peeled, 'sleeves ."rolled up and
but , tor the uiterlerence oi the crowd,
te would have had Uncle Josh by the

"goorle". in a twinkling. - .

diguation !" exclaimed. Ben, striking
his brawny hsts, and making the palms'
of rus f-e-t crack together as he sprung
at least two feet from the flor "your
wife break bark over my head! you old
drated cuss'. I'd like to' see you- - or any-othe- r

woman in Georgia doit. - Jest
et me at him, boys, and 1 II shuck him

out o tus skin Quicker n hchtniu, you
see if I don't."

Uncle Josh was taken bv sufprise,
when he saw so much life in the dwarf,
and began to feel apprehensive for his
safety when he found it look three of
t';e best men in the room to hold him.
t was several tn unites, and not until

die proprietor of the lionse had inter
fered, that Ben's rage'was at all appeas
ed. After he had - become little calm,
Uncle Josh made a rather awkward
explanation of what he meant only for
a little mn, arid by treating the whole
party to peach and honey, and asking
Ben's pardon, the matter was amicably
settled. But it was more than any of
Ben Buiicnrs friends ever dared to do
to ask him about that easy situation
down in Georgia, at "twenty dollars a
month; and found'' '

From the National Intelligencer.

THE OLDEST SENATOR.
The death of Mr. Clayton has very nat

urally, directed attention to the members of
the United States Senate, and lo the point
of seniority. Mr. Crittenden, of Kentucky,
is now the "father of that distinguished
body, having entered it-o- the 4th of March,
1817. It will be seen, however, on refer
ence to the record, mat this now veteran
Senator did not exhibit any great degree of
fondness for the public councils, high as
the position of a Senator has ever bean con
sidered. He resigned his first term in less
ban three rears, and his successor, the

Hon. Richard'M. Johnson, was appointed
on the lOib December, 1819.

Mr. Crittenden was again in the.Snate,
his service dating from 3d March, 1835
He again resigned before the end of 'his
term, and bis successor, the Hon. James T.
Morehead, entered the Senate "o i the 20th

ebruary, 1841. Mr. Crittenden then suc
ceeded Mr. Clay, who bad resigned on the
23th February, 1842, and continued until
the 3d of March, 1849. He was elected
Governor of Kentucky, "but relinquished
that trust in July, 1850, to enter Mr. Fill
more's Cabinet as Attorney General. Mr.
Crittenden's present term commenced with
the 3d of March, 1855,makidg his whole
service about eighteen years. -

lne Hon. lames A Pearce, of Maryland,
is next in the order of seniority,' his service

ting from the 3d March, 1843.. He is
now iu bis term. The Hon. Lewis Cass
commenced with 4th March, 1845, and re-

signed in 1843. when nominated for the
residency. He is in bis second term,

which will be closed on the 3d of March,
857. r - - . . .

None of the other Senators now in service
date further back than 3d March, 1845.
The seniors stand thus :. Mr Bright, of
Indiana, 4th March, 1845 ; Mr. Yulee, of

lofida, July 21, 1845 ; Messrs. Kusk and
Houstou, of Texas, February 21, 1846 ;
Mr .Butler, of South Carolina, December
21, 1846: Mr. Mason, of Virginia, January
25, 1847, Mr. Hunter. 4th. March, 1847 ;
Mr. Hale, of New Hampshire, 4ih March,
1847 ; mc lieu, or Tennessee, 4tn March,
1847; Mr, Douglas, of Illinois, 4th March,
1847: Mr.' Fitzpatriek, of Alabama, De
cember 1 lib, 1848 : and ' Mr. Seward, of
New York, 4th March, 1849. , -

A his exhibits more than the usual num
ber of comparauvely new; Senators, but
meet of them have had legislative experi-
ence io other pubhc bodies. "

N. Y. Carlrespondeiice ot tto Commercial.
- r New York, Nor. 25, 1856.

1 We are cosmopolitan in our holidays
here, at in almost everything else. This
great polyglot people of .Gotham, seems to
adopt- - irrtr peculiar holidays of each tribe
of its people, and, after all, it never seems
to gef-holida- enough.'; VVe celebrate here
the Yankee Thanksgiving with" the ortho
dox accompaniment' of turkeys and pum
kin pie J on "Paas" day, we eat eggs boilad

hard, in true Dutch style; on Christmas,
we hoist the German gift-tree- , and "St.
Patrick's day in lue-morn- in' " is also gel
ting to be a universal institution. ' In fact,
people are food of; increasing the number
of those appointed days, on which they
may excuse themselves for. unwonted de
partures from steady : habits, by . asaertinr
that Ml only couie once a year." But
Thanksgiving has never been universally
nor very generally observed in New York,
Until within the last few years. Yestecday
was a perfect triumph for the Yilnlce hol
iday. Cverybody shut up hoj, and staid
at horns with wife ttrii children, or more
orthodoxljr siill, turned out to liear a two
hours sf tnon. . Services were held in rooai
of the churches. TtjeJews observed the
day by religious services in accordance
with the request of the Governor, and fur
the first time. The proclamations have
hitberto been addressed to nominal chris-

tians only. , ;i
-- As for the non-churc- h goiog' and

portion ol the community, they were
abroad all day seeking.recreation accord-
ing to the most , approve! method. TJie
most popular recreation" among mechanic,
is, at this season of the year, a . target ex-

cursion. Most sensible people could hard-

ly see the fun of marching off ten or twelve
miles after a fife and drum, to stand in a
cold wind and pop at a target with a gun
you never learned to Jiandie.-- Out it is 'the
fashion with city mechanics to go a target-shootin- g;

and, as the practice is traditional,
we take it for gruntri (hat there must bJ
oai "aJbusemeni. tii it. Same statisticuL

fellow faas.takea the) (rouble: to calculate
that, these excursions of the thceo, or our
hundred amateur companies of the city co-- l

annually over 150 0(Wv;"The moat profit-

able Thaiiksgivingexpenditures were those
directed to the feasting of poor children.
Thousands of good dinners were prepared
fur poorJSunday" School children all over
(be cuy, .The most Interesting Sinner was
that at Mr. Pease's Five Points Mission,-- !

where, four hundred children satJown to
a bountiful dinner of turkeys and lika de-

lectable things. But it is rather painfcl
la notice the- - perplexity ol & half starved

hild, placed at such a table with tarlt
blanche to go in and fill hfmself. ' A some
what d liferent Thanksgiving demonstra

ii

lion was held on Randall's Island, where
Miss Pyne warbled some of her delicious
notes for the especial benefit of the boys,
and presented them with a beautiful ban- -

ntT-- ' : L
Of Ial thi ra have Wen strange indistinct

rumors about the brutal burying alive of a
Blackwell's Island convict by one of the
WaTdena. It seems" tha thing was intorid-- d

as a great joke, but has become-- magni
fied by lepori into r horrid case of bnrber--

ous criieky." This; convict is said to be

the luziest man now living and is to be
transferred to B room's Museum to exist
in. that capacity. - lie is large, strong and
hearty, eats immensely, but t takes bim
tweuty-fou- r hours ip wheel' a Jbushel of
stones forty rods I Jit havkig been found
imposible.to get any work out of the man,
he was set to digging his own grave arid
having dug a two foot hole in two days,
ha was imbedded in the earth up to his

,Jtnees7 But he seemed to enjoy the thing
astly, instead of considering it any degra-

dation or' punishment, and offered to stay
buried for the remainder of his life, at die
rate of a shilling tn hour.

To-da- y we are all quietly dfgestingpor
Thanksgiving dinners. There will be a
little less cheating W Wall at , and a few
less murders in the Sixth Ward, for the
rest of the week.

UID, WIFE AND WIDOW IX TWENTT MIN-

UTES -- A SINGULAR AND MELAKCUOLT
CASaC. ; J . 7 :
Dr. James H. Bogardus, of Kingston,

Ulster county, N. Y died at the Girard
House, in .New York city, on Sunday, 'af
ter a rery short illness, under singular cir
cumstancea The Herald says;

The deceased was 43 yean old, of tha
highest respectability, and ranked the first
in his profession in the county in which he
resided. For about two years he had. been
engaged to .Miss 3 Isabella fJamiltan, a
young lady, also a j resident of Kingston,
and qp two occasions days were fixed for
their nuptials, on each of which death
presented a barrier to the consummation
of their wishea; On the former instance,
the death of' bis brother's child rendered a ,

postponement of the day of their contem-
plated marriage necessary, and both the
doctor and his affianced bride attended the
funepit On the second occasion .fixed
for their union, Miss Hamilton's sister lost
a child, and sgalri they attended a funeral
service instead of their own marriage cere
mony. " :',."'. " M ':;,..

J. C. LATTi,
COXffllSSIOX MERC HA A T GF.SRRA L

WILMINGTON. N: C. '
Oct. 1,1856. S.Vly-c- .

T. C. & B. G. WORTH,

WILMIXGTOX.K.C.
Jan 17,1855. . liS-- e '

nENRY NUT1
FACTOR AND F8RWARDISG AG EXT,

Will git hit pertonal attention to bittinee entrust'
- ed t his tart.Sept. 8, 185C. 75-ly--

.

GEORGE MYERS,
WIIOLESiLE ASD RETAIL GROCER . V

Keept eonttantly en hand, Wxnc. Teat, Liquor
l'rocurun,Hood and. Willow Ware, Fruit,

Confectionariea,tfme. South Fronltlrcet,
WII.MINGTO.V, K.C.Nov. 18, 1855. - 109.

II. DOLLNER. G. POTTLR.jr. J. CAMERDEIt
D0LLNER, POTTER & CO.

C03IMISS10N MERCHANTS,
NEW YORK.

April30, 1855. 20-l- y.

, l. n; barlow,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCER,

i AND DEALER. IN
LIQUORS, WISES. ALE. PORTER. de.

No. 3, Granite How, front Street,' ,

WILMINGTON, N.C.
Feb. 17th, 1P56. . . . I40-t- f:

-

ADAMS, BROTHER & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
July 23. 58

D. CASHWELL,
COMMISSION MEflCIlANT,
'' ' ' WILMINGTO.V. X. C. "

Sept'30. 84-t- f

HOOPER, DEARBORN & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WlJllAUTUN. . V.
GEO. HOOPIB. J. L. DEABBOBN WM. L. hoopcb.

July 28. . 58-- tf

JOHN A. STANLY,
commission merchant:"

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Oct; 6th, 1855. ' 83.

- W. G. MILLIGAN,
MARBLE 31 ANU FA CTU Ii ER ,

--NoSTtt- WaT i. No. CT
Monuments, Toombs, Head and Foot Stones, and

all kinds of Marbla. Work furnished io- - -
r

'order on reasonable terms.
June S. . 35-ly-

.SAMUEL A. liOLMES, --

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
' 117LMING7 0Xt . IV. C,

Will a i fen J (he Courts of Duplin, Sampson and
New Hanover:

OrBce on Princess street, next door Eaat.'of the
State Baqk. , , -

April 5. . - ... 9-l- y

: J.;M. STEYENSON,
A GENT for the ealeof all kinds nf Prodncc
L. OrEee on Piincess st , under ADAMS. BllO.
dt CO., Wilmington, N. C.

Feb. 12.l3l-tf- . . .-
- J. M. STEVENSON

' GEORGE R. FUEXCH,
MANUFACTURER A.VD

WHOLES A LE 4-- RETA ILr DE4 LER

. IN 1 I
BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER, AND

SHOE FINDINGS,
. HO. il. M A.RKET STREET,

WIC5I1NGTOJC, X. C. ' --

March 6. 151

GEO. W. DAyjS.
COM 311 SSI ON -- MERCHANT,

SOUTH W ATE R T R E ET,
WILMINGTON, N.C.

Jan. 22. 132.

iANDREW S. KEMP,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ELIZABETHTOWN, N.. C. --

Will at tPiid die Countv and Sunerior Courts of
Bladen, ttobesort, fjolunibu and Sampson.

June IZ.- - . . so ly

JAS. C. SMITtJ.. MII.E COSTIN.

jas. a, smith 6i, go.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 2, SOUTH WATER STREET,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

: April' 26. ' ' - 13-- lr

STOKLEY k OLDHAM,
GROCERS

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
. WILMINGTON, N-- C.

Liberal Cash advances made on Flour. Cotton.
end Naval Stores consigned to them.

Ang. Id; .
- 65 ly.

NOTE AND DRAFT ROOKS. JustBLANK at - S. W. WHITAKKR'R.
Ang. 21, ;oJ6. - 67

ON CONSIGNMENT.
FEW BARRELS HE RUING, put op ex-- L

nrsssty for familv-nse- . Just received and for
sale by , GEO. W. DAVIS.

Sept. , 1355. ,
" 75.

NEW B1C0N- -
LOT of nev N Bacon, hog round. Re- -
eeived per R. R'd. lo-dii-y, and for a by

Nov. 25. ZKNO 11. GREENE.

SPIIHT BARRELS.
109 Empty Spirit Barrels, just received per

Brig Ada fioui Boston. For sale by
Oct 25, - ADAMS, BRO. CO,

DRIED FRUIT. p
I OA1 f'BS. Apple anJPcacbe,n bandandJ

for safe by
April 10. T. C. B. G. WORTH.

RICE. RICE.
QT CASKS, jast in. For sale brJApril la - T- - C. A B. O. WORTH.

JUST RECEIYED THIS DAY.
C( BOXES Adamantine Candle,JU 20 and 40 las. boxes sac emalUu. ekeam.

I bbl. extra Salmon, ' iCodfiah for retail, .

6 bbls. extra Nov. I MsckerH, .
New Cheese. Bauer. Beef Tonrne and Smo

ked Beef. Low for cash. GU. if VERS.

Norfolk, Ya., upon Capt. Stanoard, of Fair
Haven, Conn., in consequence of his hav
ing auempted to vote for Fremont. The
Norfolk Herald disposes of the matter as
follows ; v.

''
.

The fact,' as we have them from tha City
Sergeant, Mr. Wm.T. Hendren, are as fol
lows:

When Stannard handed in his ticket to
the Serjeant, hs at the same time called
out " fc remont and Dayton." 1 hs Ser
geant repealed the names and handed the
ticket to the Commissioner, without re
mark. The vole was challenged by an
outstder, who insisted that Stannard was
not a resident of the city. . Being question
ed by. the Commissioners, on thai point, he
stated that be bad been a resident of Nor-
folk for ihe lat five years, carrying, on the
business' of a huckster, and although bis
family bad remained in Fair Haven, and
he was a Connecticut man, he always con
sidered Norfolk his place of residence. On
opening, his ticket, however, instead of the
nnmos of fifteen electors, it contained only
the folio wing: :

" John C. Fremont, of California, for
President.

William L. Dayton, of Delaware, for
V iee frsident."

The Commissioners of course could not
receive it ; but it was entered on the back
of the poll., ... . :

As Stannard had called out the names
of Fremont and Dayton in an audible voice
when he banded in his ticket, the Sergeant
considerately directed a police officer to' at-
tend him through the crowd. outside, and
beyond the bounds of the court yard, to
protect him from possible insult of injury-- hut

the precaution was altogether unnec- -

cesnry, as- - no one manifested the slightest
inclination to molest him : although it was
evident to all that the man had given such
a votein a spirit of provocation and bravado.
As this statement will be sworn to by the
Sergeant if required, we would suggest to
the editors of the N. Y. Herald and ihe
New. Haven Palladium, whether t ey do
nut owe it to our community, and to the
majesty of truth, both of which have been
most vilely outraged through their respec-
tive papers in this matter, to transfer it to
their columns.

,II00P IRON.
TONS ona inch. , . ,5 S liand 1 inch. Kr sale br

- 4. ZKiNO H. GREENE.
'

NEW ARRIVALS
OF FiiESH GROCERIES.

'PHR Subscriber has juM returned from tha
1-- Nunh with a full and well selected aiocfe of

choice Groerriesw'coni prising every varhMV that
tends to complete an assortment, consisting in
part nf 100 bu ! 'ofTee, Mocha, Government Java,
l.ngnyra. Kio and bl Domingo t IOC bl.ls. Sugar
of alt grades; Choice Wines. Liquors ; Champaien
of the must celebrated brandi, Teas, Goshen But-IT- .

P. M Beer, Smoked Beef, Beef Tonfuca, Sai-
nton, Mackerel, Pork, Herring,. Codtish, Krtah
Lobster and Shad, Sardine, Sauces, Catsups;
Soda. Sugar, .Putter. Lemon, Cream, Pilot and
Water Ciaokera, Colgate Family Soaps, Fancy
Xoi('t Sonpa, Pickles of evry variety, English
Pineapphr iind"Gohfn Cheeaef Candles of arl
erodes, Bottled Liquors of every variety". Pure Old
Tom Gin, SchiTram Schnapps, Currants and Cit-
ron, (New Unison Expected) Porter and. Ale,
Olive (HI. Sperm Oil, Prunes, Confectionary in ail
it varieties, Preserves, Jellvs. Broina, Corn Starch,
Klour, Chocolate, Ladies Fancy Baskets. 200,000
Cigars, Tobacco, Ac, die., dec , all low for cash
at GEORGE MYERS'

Country Merchants are particularly invited to
call and canraine, bafore purchoving elscwheee.

Oct. 7. . t
'

ROPE.
:

"

COILS ;PACKING ROPE, of prime qnalD) Hv, for sale by ADAMS, BRO. A. CO.
Oct.44. : - ' 90.

EMPTY SPIRIT BARRELS
erf PUIME secondhand Barrels, received per
J i- - iiclir.Col. Mctlse for ssle by

ADAMS, BRO. A CO.
Oct. 4, 1S36. - 65.

Ofptc Wit. & JIaw. Rail Road,
Wilmington, Dec. 13th, 1S55. S ,

NOTICKis hereby given that all Freight
this Road will be at the enttre risk

of the-owne- r, irom the moment it is unladen from
too Cars at the point of delivery.

L. J. FLKMING,
General Superintendent.

Dec. 15. 117-l-

5,000 LBS. TALLOW WANTED.

FOK which the highest cash prices will be paid
JAS. C. SMITH A CO.

Nov. & 100 2m. .

WILMINGTON it WEL. R. R. CO.

Ornca Kvciasca amd ScreBiHTsnDiwT
Wilmineton. N.C. Jan. I, 166

HB PASSKIViGKR TRAINS WILL
TIL further notice, run over this road aa fol--

lows :
GOING NORTH, DAILY.

DAY F.XPRESS TRAIN leaves Wilmington
at 6 A. M.; arrives at Goldsboro' at 9 54 eases
in 6 minute --and arrives at Weidon at 1.30 P
M. .

NIGHT EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Wilming.
tda at 4 30 P. arrives st Goidsboru' at 8.Si,
to supper 20 minates; arrives at Wetdon at 1.00
A.M.

- GOING SOUTH, DAILY.
DAY EXPRKSS leave WeWosi at 12 ar

rives at Goldsboro 3.20 P. M. leaves in 5 min
utes; arrives at Wilmington at 7.30 P. W. to sup-
per.

NIGHT EXPRESS leaves Weidon at 9"P. M.j
arrives at Goldiboro' at 1.10 A. M. leaves in i
minutes- - ai rives at Wilmington at $.30 A. M.

tSTThe Night Express Train, connects Uh
the North Carolina Railroad, both way a, at Golds-
boro'. -

Tit-- , -- gh l'ickets North sold In Wilmington;
to Baltimore 1 12; to Philadelphia $14; to tie
York tlStfeto WasMsgtont.D.CU.

C(7l ICKtrS WILL MOT SB OL TO A MCGBO 1

raasosT. .

Poxtenrert ere motiHed that an extra erxarrt of
ont cent per mite u ill be required of those cA ie
not purchase ticket at stations , ,

Kretarnt br nasseneer trains aousie rates. Lo
cal fare, with ticket, about S cents per mrUe; ifi
paid in the car?, abot cents per mile

r KKluHT TRllS.-T- wo tnrougnscneduie
trains between Wilmiartoa and Wetdon, each
week . Ueuwiat alleraatdy Jleadar aad
Thursdays and arriving eat Toeadaya and Fri-day- a.

Tweseliedale uaiasaar week t Goldsbo-
ro'; leaving Wilmiagto on Taesdaya nd Fri-day- ss

aad Goldsboro1 em Wednesdays and Satnr- -
daya.

All dues on freight. t nrdaarm, payable at Gen
eral Freisht Office in WUminr ton. oa receiot
delivery, including that on the North Carolina

complained to Mr. JJavis, witrt. whom be
was well acquainted, that rre was .quite un-we-lL

The following day, not fealtng able
to leave his bed, Dr. Styre and other emm
ent physicians were called in and consul---

led,- - After several days' attendance . they
cme to the conclusion that there was
something more than disease of the body
in the case of their patient, and they inti
mated to him the fact, whereupon Dr. Bo- -

garJ us frankly informed bis medical advi-
sers that he was deeply attached to a
young lady, to u horn he was to be married
on 1"uesday, (yesterday :) that tbeir mar
riage had been twice frustrated by death,
and tLat he now feared that his own ill
ness would prove a third interposition to
bis happiness. ...... -

-- Dr. Sorer perceiving the sad effect which
the fear of another disappointment had up
on his mind, suggested the propriety of
senotnga telegr pmc - despatch to Miss
Hamilton to come to Tw Yprk without
itelny, for the purpose of carrying out the
wishes of Dr. Bogardus. 'The despatch
was accordingly sent, and Miss H unilton
arrived about four o'clock on Sunday, morn-
ing, 'and, as early as possible, some of their
friends residing in Newark were sent for
to ntteod the inarrie ceremony.; At 1

u'clock the aameday Dr. Sayre visited his
patrcnt, and lourfU.tulu so muca belter that
he considered that it would be unnecessu
ry for him to attend again. At half past
2 o'clock the parties were --united, and Dr.
Bogardus expressed his thankfulness at
being enabled to curry out his, intentions
of marriage io the lady m question. Their
mentis then retired for a few moments " tor
the purpose, of partaking of some refresh
ment, tie toen remarked that he felt so
much better that he would get up, and at
one proceeded to raise himself in bed.
His bride, perceiving hrs efforts to rise,
went to assist him, only lo discover that he
was expiring iu her arm. She' instantly
lran to the bell aad rang for Assistance,

but before' heir friends could reach , the
room he was a corpse, and yesterday af-
ternoon his remains were tnkeu to Kings
ton on board the steamer North America,
for interment.

MISCELLANY.
Prii tke Savanna Daily Kcus.'

. ; RUNNING A SAW;
OR, HOW UNCLE JOSH DOLES BARKED

- UP-TH- E WRONQ SAPLING
. Old uncje Josiah Boles was an invet

erate joker, o fond of indulging Iris
mischievous hunior that he otiei run
imminent risks of uupleasant and even
serious consequences, rather than forego
the enjoyment of a joke or a quiz, "He
was no respecter ot persoiiF. tunes or
placev;and if tempted by opportunity,
wouia be as apt to perpetrate his fun
in a prayer-meetin- g as at a corn-shuc- k-

tng, uron a stranger as readily as upon.
a laminar acquaintance, uti one occa
sion he came Inea'r paying dearly for
the indulgence1 of his mischievous pro--
propenity. .

He had been on a journay to Mississ-
ippi to look after some business matters,
and was. returning home through Ala
ba'ma. (Sue evening he stopped at the
tavern ol a country village. After sap-
per he entered the bar-r- o m, arid took a
seat by the fire, and, like a good old-fashion- ed

country-gentlemen-
, as he was

smoked his pipe. His attention was
soon attracted by a singula i!y looking,
half-witte- d, dwaifijh young man, who
was lounging about the door, The fel-
low was not more than four feet high,
with an immense head, covered with
Ion shasrgy hair, which stood out in eve-
ry direction the separate locks seeming
to have no affinity to each other. A
very short neck connected this head
with largequare shouldersvf rom which
the body sloped down, wedge-shape- d,

to his feet, which were large, bare and"
unwashed. -

Uncle Joshj as he was familiarly
called, was not long in making the ac-
quaintance of the chap with the big
head, whfm-h- e found to he very simple,
talkative and inquisitive. -

Undo Josh affected to take a wonder-
ful liking to his new acquaintance, who
gave his name as Benjamin Bunch.-Be- n

was much flattered by Lricle Joshs
estimate of his parts, especially" by his
lavish praises of his head and shoulders,
and the liking soon became mutual
The result was that a bargain was
struck) in pursuance of which Ben was
to go with Uncle Josh to Georgia in the
morning, for ,:twerity dollars a mouth
and found."

Ben was delighted; and immediately
set about to make preparations for the
journey. Going home he told his peor
pie that he was off to Ueorgia, where
lie was to have twenty dollars a month
and an easy situation.

: The matter-wa- s soon noised over the
village that Ben Bunch was going to
Georgia with a gentleman who had
hired him lor twenty dollars a month,
and. in-- a short time a number of his ac-
quaintances had gathered in the bar-
room to ascertain what they could. in
regard to te matter. Ben had only
been a.ble to tell them what a, "mon-
strous nice man" Mr. Boles . was, the
wages he was. to receive twerrty dol
lars a month and found and that his
situation was to be an easy one.

I One or two who had ventured to open
a conversation with the old gentleman
from Georgia,, were anxious to know to
what use-- he was going to pat Ben
Burtch who, they said was too lazy to
keep'jhe flies off of himself in warm
weather, and had'nt .sense enough - to
get under the shelter out of the ram.

"So much the better fox that."? aid

rpHE founder of this C lebrafed Institution
f.r lire inst certain, Speedy and only tikcla-a- lreu.ady in lite world lor

HlCRET DISEASES
Gleets, Siriciurea, Seminal Weakness, Palr.s inthe Loins, Constitutions! Debility, Impolite),

Weakness ofj the Back und Limbs, Atirvuons cfthe Kidneys, Palpitation ol the Heart, Ojer eeaJa,
Nirvous Jrriubiiiy, Disease ol the Head, 'l nivalNose or Skid 1 those serioas and fnrlunc holy disoi- -
uciiarisinj iroru me oesiructive hafeHs ol Voutb,which destroy both bod v and mind. TXsee mctUand solitary practices more fatal to their vieiiiusthan the song of the Syrchs io the marintr cfUlysset", blighting their tuon briiJiaol hopea or an-
ticipations, rendering marriage, cie., iipotsibi..

. YOUMiMKN.
Especially, wha have become tha victims of Solti-r- y

Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit wkuli
annually sweeps to an untimely grave ihoiisanCsi fyoung men oif-th- e most exalted talents and brillinttintellect, wh might otherwise have rntrancrd lit-teni- ng

Senates with the thunders of eloquence. t,rwaked to ecstacy the living lyre, may caH with fiil
confidence. I ...

I MA IIHIAGE.
Married pe-on- or Voung Men, contcmplatlnrmaTrioge, btiing awareof Physical Weakness, ic

Dcbiluy, Deforniilif s, die, should immrdi- -
heeahCn8U'j; " Cd b rc,l0Icd Ptt"t

He who places himself underthecarcof Dr. Jol.n- -
ion way reiigiouiy confide in bis honor as a ten- -t
reman, and confidently rely upon hisskill asa tlrv-sicia- n.

I

nuD,0H,:!T0,, Is, lf" OK,y Eolarly Educ-t.- dPhysician advertising to cate Privnte t omplainte.
41ia remedies snd treatment are entirely unknowntoall others. Prepared ircm a life sp nt in theGreat Hospitals of Europe and the First in tSisCountry, vlr England, France, the Blockley otPhiladelphia, ., aod a more extensive practicethan any other physician in Ihe world. Hia
wonderful cures and most important Snrglraj Op-- -'erations is aisufficient guarantee lo the afllicied - --
"7roe who .rtih to be tpeecVy and tfcctuatiy TelU .
eel, should than tlte numtrou trijlirg impost er whoonly ruin their health, and apply io him. '

A CIJKE WARHANTF.D Oil NO CHARGE.No MerCxiry or Kuwteov I),v?$ Le'f-OFFICE.tX-

7, SOUTH FREDERICK si.,left hand side going from Baltimore street, a fi wdoors from the corner. Fail not lo obrrrve Lisname and nunrber, for ipnurant triflirg importeir,
aHracied byfthe reputation of Dr. Jchniten, luiknear.

DR. JOHNSTON.
Member of the Royal-Colleg-e of Surgeons, l.ordor;graduate from one of the most eminent Colleges fthe United States. and the rr rosier n.n ,.r .u..,
life baa been spent in the Hospitals ol London, Pai -

, i nuuut.Hiiiia.uaa cisewnere, naa entered son eof the most astonishing curcsthai wereevcr trowr.Many troubled with ringing in thceara and heedvJien asleep, creainervoutnaes, being alarmed tsudden sounds, and bashfuinesa, with frequentblushing, attended sometimes with JtrarctH-en- l o
iliiAMJ, nciciuiru IllllllcUlsliciy,

A CERTAIN DISEASE.
V hen the mipguided and imprudent votary afpleasure' finds he has imbibed the seeds of this .

painful disease, ft too often happens thai anill-Um- - '
ed sense of shame, or dread of discovery, detershim from applying to those who, Irom eduealion 'andrespectabiiiiy, can. alone befriend him, delay- -
ing till the constitutional yYripioms of this horriddisease make their appearance, cut h as ulceretr dsore throat. diseased jioee, noetaral pains in thehead and limbs, dimness of sithl. deafness, node ,

n the shin bones and arms, blotches on the head,'
face.and extremities, progressing with frightful ra-
pidity, till af last. the paluta of the mouth or tiebonesof the nose Tall in. and 'the victim of thUT'"awful disease becomes a horrid object nfcemnti-seratinntiildea- th

puts a period to his dreadlul sufferings, by sending him io thai tonne from
whence no traveller returns." To uch therefore.
Dr. Johnston pledges hirrrself to preserve the mostinviolable secrery; snd, from his extensive prac-
tice in the first Hospitals of Europe and America,
hecan confidently recommend a safa and speedycure to Hie unfortuna'e victim of tlis horrid die--'ease. It is a melancholy fact, that thousandafali ,

victims to this dreadful conmlaim. ov. ino to the tn.jifeilfulness dl ignorant pretenders, who, by the use '

of that deadly poison, uurcuxy, tuiu the constitu
tion, ann eitner Bi nn me iinliirtunnte tuntrer to nnuntimely grave,-o- r else make the residue ol life mis-
erable. ' -

TA Kit PA R TICULA R NO TICE.
Dr. J. addresses all rhse who havcinjured them-

selves by private and Improper indulgences.
These arisotiHi of 4he sad and tirilunrfcoly ef-

fects, produced by early habits of youth, vix s

Weiikncsqf the i$ak snd Limbs, Pains in the
Head. Oimness oil Sight, Loss of Muscu'ar Pow-
er, Palpitation 'of lire Heart, Dysppy, Nervous
irritability pernngeinf nt f the Llieestive

DebllifJ- - Symptoms" of Consump-
tion, cic. I

JlAniatfy-Thefesrlult'fre- cts on the mind are'much lo be dreaded ; Los of Memory, Confusion
of Ideas, Depression of Spirits. Evil Forebodings.
Aversion of Society, Self Distrust, Love of Soli-
tude, Timidity, dec. .are sorneof the evils produced.

Thousands of persons of allnge, can now judge
what is the pause of their declining health. Los-
ing ther vigor, becoming weak, pale and emacia- - '

ted, have aF singular a rfpea ranee about the eyes,
cough and symptoms of consumption.
DR. JOHNSTON'S INVIGORATING REME-

DY FOJl ORGANIC WEAKNESS.
By this grieat and important remedy weakners of

the organ are speedily cured and full vigr restored.Thousands ftf the most Nervous and Debilitated
individuals who had lost all hope, have been imme- - '
diately relieved. All impedirnr nt to MARRIAGE
Physical or Mental DiyqnalifiVations, Nervous

Trrtnblings and eakne,or exhanstien
of the most fearful kind, c und by DrJohnston, f

Voung men who hnve Injured thtmscives by a
certain practice indulged in when alone a habit
frequently lenrned from evil coirpanions. jor at
school, the fleets f which are nightly felt, even
wherr asleep, and if not cund, renders msrria'ge
imnossibleicd destroys boiL .jind ani bodr.should
apply immediately.

What a pity that a young man, the hop of hi
country, and the dnrling of His parents, thoutd be
snatched from all prospects and enjoyments of liie,
by the consequences ol dexiating from J.e ath j f
nature, and indulging in a certain secret habit.
Such persons, befoee contemplating

MARRIAGE.
auould reflect that a sound mind and bodr are li.e
most necessary reqiirfiiis lo promote connul tul
happiness, f ladrtd, without tiresc. the journey
through lil'e;: become a wear pilgrtxasge: ihr pros-
pect hourly darkfn lo tb view; the mind become'
shadowed with despair and filb-- with the mtlnn-ehoi- y

reflection that the happineesofenotl.tr be-
comes blighted with nurown.
OFFICE NO. 7 SOUTH FREDERICH-ST.- ,

t Baltinobb, Mo.
All Surgical Operations l'eifoimed.N. B" Lki no false delicacy prevent you, hut

spply immediately tither personally orb Uiur.
Sktu Disras Speedily Carod.

TO STRANGERS.
The many thousand cured at thi institution with-

in the Iatt pen years, snd 4hc nomerors iiuiri
Surgical Operations performed by Dr. J.. wit--

nessed by the Reporters af the rsnrrs. snd nmnv
other persons, notices of which havappeaiet!isin
ana again ociore tne public, Deshle lit 1x.Ctrg
aa a pentleman of charsclerand reepocsILiiiir, if a

sufficient piisruntrr In ihe sff icn d.
1 TAKE NOTICE.

JttswIUi tLr sreslet relnrUrrtbst Xir. .TflXBTO! '
permits bia esrd to imw Knre tti iKibllr. dnminn itniiirofi9iosl fr a phyniclnn t advertie brrt nn4r hedid o. the stBieenl, twpresHy etraneere euaUl iuA fail t
fall into the fc.iivl or the iuuit impx's ) uiilmmft
Imroff.re. wtlh inamnenihie Falae Xsjt. eti tltitiQuackhnrie.: wsnnlna' ttieae larye ertlee, eopyins lr.JesjiSTOs's advertieemetit er sdrertlittne; e

neecieDS. unu-rat- e nixrm-i,riD- IIU. , too Isey te
work at their rtijlrm! tra!e. with eeerre tna Llnu )mJthe brute, who. fur th perpoee of KmieHia; and Jrct-t- n.

carry tm live or eix mBee. nndrr e aiiTc.TtilFie Kwwe. ao tha the afflicted Hit i i le.ecrai in
one. is enre te tanble bd!ori into the otnrr. It r .i ialVur iriu tnonmst lylsji rerllllntw of (ml ii.-- i
toniehiBC eaiwe from Mrnni r In t fnond wIuImi
Ton takine-- Urve bottles nf l imun VTattb end ..ihi r
paekaee oC SHhy and worthier eniT"ride. rnnnlnety
freparee to impose vvvm the unfortenaie end anenpcet

inomb after month, or ae Umm aa Ibe rhi'.t fee ran be ohtained, and. tn dep"ir. Wvea yota with.
rninra neejin. 10 sign nver yoor nKiiirif iumTnoinunerii.

ists uis motive that uxinere irr.J. to ma
liLMiemcnt to. To thoee narqmirt with his ,

reputation, he deemn t peceary Ut Mr that bis
or dipV-irrm- aJwave hafie in hin ffire.

KO LETTERS RECEIVED I XIJ'S POST PAID
and eontaiDtne' a 0taanp to be ed for the reply. Frr-ana- s

wrltlns' theeild state Are and aend that jortioe if
adeerMserpent eVeeriblcg eyDrtoas.Jan, 20. ' Geoenl Soperiatendeat. I 09. Japa 28. II aad 13 Front at. Jan. 9, ba6. - ut-iy-- c


